August- Ortho
1st - Ortho
8th - Ortho
15th - Grand Rounds
22nd –PEDS Day
29th – Ortho

September - Retreat, ENT, Psych
5th - Retreat
12th - ENT
19th - ENT - Grand Rounds
26th - Psych –PEDS Day

October - ACEP, Psych, Neuro
3rd - ACEP NO CONFERENCE
10th - Psych
17th - Neuro - Grand Rounds
24th - Neuro – PEDS Day
31st - Neuro -

November - Thanksgiving, Neuro, OB/GYN
7th - Neuro
14th - OB/GYN - Grand Rounds
21st - Thanksgiving NO CONFERENCE
28th OB/GYN -

December - Christmas, OB/GYN, ID
5th - OB/GYN
12th - ID
19th- ID -
26th - Christmas NO CONFERENCE

January - New Years, ID, Tox
2nd - New Years NO CONFERENCE
9th - ID
16th - ID - Grand Rounds
23rd - Tox- PEDS
30th - Tox

February - ITE, Tox
6th - Tox
13th ITE Review
20th ITE Review
27th ITE Exam
March - Procedure Day, Endocrine, Renal
6th - Procedure Day
13th - Endocrine
20th - Endocrine - Grand Rounds
27th - Renal – PEDS Day

April - Renal, GI
3rd - Renal
10th - GI
17th - GI - Grand Rounds
24th - GI – PEDS Day

May - GI, Env
1st - GI
8th - GI
15th - Environmental (SAEM - No PGY2s)
22nd - Environmental - Grand Rounds
29th - Environmental

June - Special Day (Procedure, Health Policy, Legal), Capstones, Senior Projects
5th - Special Day
12th - Capstone
19th - Senior Projects - Grand Rounds
26th - OFF